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WifeOhio Farmer, Jealous of Hired Man, Kills merger to 1, and Union 11271

t 54 to 4 against. The votsSilverton Pet Gates High School
nvere to be chtcked Wednesday

Arnold and Caldwell appeared in
person before the council and
claimed that the machine! were
operated for t pleasure only and
were in accordance with the re-
cent supreme court decision.

by the district boundary board.
A. petition is expected to be rlr-culat- ed

In favor of Union HIM
nd Canby districts consolidating

Graduates Tonight
GATES Gates high school

Parade Ready
graduation exercises will be held
at the auditorium tonight.

Rex Putnam will give the ad

8lh Annual Affair 1

. Expected to Draw
Many Entries dress; a musical number will be

given by the high school guar
tet, composed of four high school
graduates, -- Bob Kelle, Darid

SILVERTON P. M. Powell,
chairman of the 8th annual pet

Would Install
Ball Machines

Two Ask Independence
4 Council for License

to Install
INDEPENDENCE N. J. Ar

nold of Salem presented a writ-
ten application and Frank Cald-
well a Verbal application for li-

censes to place marble and pin
ball machines in Independence,
at a special meeting of the city
council Tuesday night. The ap-
plication of N. J. Arnold was ac-
companied by a check for $90.

After a discussion of the legal-
ity of the machines, the council
voted to lay the matter on the
table until the next regular coun-
cil meeting, June 5. It was sug-
gested that a machine be placed
at the office of City Attorney C
A. Swope for Investigation. Both

INDEPENDENCE Plana
were discussed for raising fund
for industrial projects at a spe-
cial meeting of the Independence
chamber of commerce held at
Campbell's hall Tuesday night.

A petition was read by J. G.
Mcintosh, secretary, from the In-
dependence Garden club asking
assistance in preventing the erec-
tion of an auto wrecking plant
on the Independence-Monmout- h

highway west of Independence.
It was voted, that the regular

meeting of the chamber be held
at 8 p. m. next Tuesday in place
of a 6:30 dinner meeting.

parade at- - Silverton; reports that Thomas, Leroy Knutson and Nor-
man f!rV- -rit will be all ready to go at 9:30

sharp Saturday morning from
vi Vthe: city park gate. Arrangements

" Dav!dTffomaa is valedictorian,
Doris Shelton Is salutatoiian.

. The graduating class consists
of nine students. Leah Salchen-berge- r.

- Doris Shelton;-- : Francis

have been made so that individ
uals wishing to compete may be
Judged before the parade so that
they may enter the groups. All
groupa will be Judged during the
parade, but no Individuals will
be Judged after the parade be

Toung. Delora Dike, Fern Raph-le- ,
, Bob Kelle, David Thomas,

Norman Carey and Lerojr ' Knut-
son. .

1H Meet Saturday
At Independence

gins. ,

Judging will be done through
civic and fraternal organizations
The! Industrial Employes union
wll have charge of judging
horses and riders and pigeons;
Dr. A. J. McCannel will be in
charge of judging rural groups;
the school faculty will select the

Consolidation Vote -

Loses, Aurora .
y. .i

AURORA A proposal to con-
solidate Union Hill and . Aurora
school districts was defeated last
week. According' to " unofficial
vote, - Aurora voters favored the

1 5
4H

INDEPENDENCE, May
(Special The Polk County
Club Leaders' associationElect 7111

mr--T

meet in Independence this Sat- - grand prize winner and will illRalph
Where KaU watched Boy KaU, Sheriff Wayne Host and Bo Jones Wake up yourH. Jones, 48, while they were in the stables. As they Appetite!!finished, milking; one day. Kail! shot and killed his

Jealous of hie hired hand. Farmer Roy Kan of Gil-mo- re,

C frequently aat in a small shed between
the alio and barn on hit farm and watched his
wife. Mrs. Nell KaU, 48. and the hired hand, Roy

wife with a shotgun. Farmer! Kail la being held
without bail In a New Philadelphia jail. .v 1CME

Silverton Woman's Club Ends Club "

Judge chickens; the Active club
will Judge cats and dogs Future
Farmers of America will judge
sheep, rabbits, goats; the Ven-era- ns

of Foreign Wars auxiliary
will select the largest, smallest
and! best dressed pet; the Rotary
club will Judge the most original
pet the Woman's club will judge
doll and baby - buggies, and the
Junior Woman's, elab , will judge
tricycles, bicycles and floats; the
Legion auxiliary will judge the
youngest boy or girl, and the
firemen will select the best
comic entry, the most freckles
and; the. reddest head.

Powell reports that he expects
to see everything from a bumble
bee to a milk cow in the parade.

Hubbard Baccalaureate

urday. The group will include
leaders, members and parents
and will be the last regular
monthly meeting of the season.

The meeting will be held at
the Independence training school
and the program will start at
noon with a dinner, followed by
a program dealing largely with
4H club work and demonstra-
tions.

The event will serve largely as
achievement day for the home
economics clubs in the county,
particularly the sewing clubs,
and a display will be arranged
of the work done duriag the year.
Plans will be discussed for the
Polk county fair and for club
members who wish to attend this
year's 4H club summer school at
Corvallis.

Will Be Sunday

Tour county court deserves
demonstrated ability to provide
a sound farslghted business
administration , ,

'
Re-ele- ct

Doy Si Ilclsoa"
I Coaniy
Connissicncr

r REPUBUCAN

' r - New

Bepnblican national
Committeeman

12 H Cahe, Ralph IX
Taste Thrill

Year With Luncheon Meeting Monday;
Hears Talk on Contemporary .'Writers
SILVERTON The annual luncheon and final meeting

of the 1939-194-0 club year of the Silverton Woman's club,
was held in the social rooms of the Methodist church, Monday
afternoon, and was attSJed by a large group of members
and their guests.

Mrs. Henry Aim, assisted by Mrs. Jack Tuggle, Mrs. Jo

HUBBARD The baccalaur-
eate services for the Hubbard
seniors will be held Sunday night
at- - orcloc'at the Hubbard gym-naaiu- m.

Ret. J. S. jftin Winkle,,
who will deliver the srmon, has
chosen for lu themej "What Is
That In Thine Hand?"

Tmii AK by Rh a. Scotch Graham
ot Your Grocer's) ' Paid Advertiemt

seph Smith III, Mrs. William I'-- T
jEi L .EI C T Scarth, Mrs. Walter C. Larson,

Mrs. Ernest Byberg, Mrs. Theo-
dore Hobart, Mrs. George Ander
son and Mrs. E. A. Kern preparedENRY WEKNER and served the luncheon. Mrs.
Harryi Ness and Mrs. Percy Brown
were in charge of decorations.

William D. Fish
j Dies at Age 70

Aurora wiiiiam d. Fish,
70.1 long time resident of the
Aurora district, died at the vet-
erans hospital in Portland Mon-
day.

He Is survived by the widow,
Ruth J., and two sons and two
daughters. Funeral services will

e held Thursday at 2 p. m. from
t'ie Miller mortuary, Aurora,
with Interment in the Gleason
cemetery, Hubbard. He was a
Spanish American war veteran.

Mrs. Jonas Byberg, president.
extended the welcome and each

Dodge. OUrer Price, Margaret
Craven, Hlldegard Hawthorn and
A. Warren West.

Mrs. Walter C. Larson played
Grieg's "To Spring" as the musi-
cal addition to the program.

Presentation of the new offi-
cers of the club by Mrs. Ellefson
followed. They are Mrs. George
Jaeschke, president; Mrs. R. A.
McClanathan, vice president and
membership chairman; Mrs. A. B.
Wiesner, secretary; Mrs. Helen
firokke, treasurer.

The club members gare Mrs.
Byberg a gift, which was present-
ed by the junior past president,
Mrs. A. J. Titus.

member Introduced her guests.County
Commissioner Mrs. Floyd Ellefson, who has

been the program chairman dur-
ing the year, presided as toast-mistre- ss

and centered her re-

marks around the theme of
"Builders," first speaker of the

Henry Werner has prov-

en his ability in his pri-

vate affairs, conducted a
clean campaign and will
give the county a clean
administration. Pd. Adv.

afternoon, was Mrs. Helen M.
Wrightman, who first joined the
Silverton Woman's club in 1902.

Mrs. Chauncey H. Whitman, M T 1:1 LG R I M NOW!who is a member of the Santa
Clara county (California) branch.
League of American Pen Women,
and also a member of the local
club, was the speaker of the aft EVERY SPRING COAT MUST BE CLEARED TO MAKE R005I

Mother's Day Guests
4t Lebanon

LEBANON Mrs. Jack Haek,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alvin and
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bankston of
Salem were among recent visitors
in Lebanon. Mr. and Mrs. Elna-tha-n

Lowe surprised their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Lowe,
Mother's day and stayed over
the weekend.

Mrs. Elizabeth Skelton return-
ed Friday from a nine months'

ernoon. Mrs. Whitman spoke on FOR SUMMER MERCHANDISEWriters I Have Met," and gave

Sponsored by MUo Wil-
cox, A. B. Com den, J. R.
Davis, neighbors of Hen-
ry Werner, a a compli-
ment to his ability to
serve his county.

itverbal pictures of Ruth Comfort
Mitchell. Kathleen Norris, Vingie
Roe, Juanlta Miller, the late Ed-
win Markham, Peter B. Kyne,
Carol Greene Wilson, Grace (D h

Candidates Heard
At Rosedale Club
ROSEDALB The last Com-

munity club meeting of the
spring was held Saturday night.
Numerous county candidates at-
tended and were given opportun-
ity to speak. A basket supper was
served.

Graduation exercises for the
eighth graders were held at the
schoolhonse Wednesday night,

i The Friends' quarterly meeting
will be held here Friday and Sat-
urday. At the young people's
rally Friday night C. A. Hedley
will show conference pictures.

The prune crop In the Red
Hills here is very light but the
berries look good and cherries
fair.

Thomson Seton, Alice Marievisit in Ohio with relatives.

LJ

In! 3 Groups - At the Greatest Values
"e Have Ever Offered!

A L. Goldstein, owner of Army and Ilavy Store, forced to retire . .
Dodors order him to leave the store at once

STORE NOira MUDS OF GTMER PMTES FOR OfJE
I I. - '

'
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Hayesville Scout
Troop Entertains

HAYESVILLE Scout troop
20 entertained their mothers at
the schoolhouse Monday night.
Jack Kellogg was initiated into
the troop and Henry Henderson
reinstated. George Strozute pre
sented the boys with a complete
first aid kit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and
children, Fred and Mary Anne,
will leave Saturday afternoon for
Onawa, Iowa, to be present at
the golden wedding of Mrs. Fish-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Otto. They expect to be gone two
weeks.

IIo Grealer Bargains Ever Offered in lien's Shoes . . Hals . . Panls . ;
Underwear . . Sweaters . . Sportswear . . Camping Equipment . . Fur-

nishing Goods, elc.

mis somots fsaikiw
YOU SAVE DOLLARS and REAL II0IIE7 on EVERY ARTICLE

-

Pioneer Sewing Club
Will Meet Today

PIONEER The Pioneer Sew-
ing club will meet with Mrs. Fred
Fox today for its regular busi-
ness and ' social meeting.

The Pioneer Community club
met at the play shed Saturday
night

Plaid Blankets HEBE ADE JUST A FEU OF TEE I1AIIY
BARGAINS THAT ABE HEBE FOB YOU.

lien's
Sweaters These famous makes French Adaptations,'

Dual . Design, Dons Dodson reduced.bed size,Irene double
while they
last . Shorts Men's $2 fish-

tail sweaters 470 90(Q)?5 511'Mens fancy
shorts and
jockey shorts

broadcloth

210Sport Oxfords Razor Blades

Polo Shirts
Men's regular $1.00 polo
shirts, OQtft
now w

tMBBSJBBaMniHSllllllllllMBBBBsaHBBBWBHMBBBBHBBaW

Dress Shirts
Men's $1.25 value slight-
ly soiled broadcloth

Clinic at Grand Island
-

GRAND ISLAND A pre-
school age health clinic was held
at the schoolhouse Monday un-
der the direction of the Yamhill
county health unit. Twenty-eig- ht

children from this district and
one from the . Unlonvale com-
munity were examined by the
health doctor and nurse.

10e package
razor blades 2095.00 sport

H97
Men's
dress
oxfords

You will want one of these fine dresses at such great savings.Shoes
Big: lot of men's all
leather shoes. 4L

Values to 1.X) & P
t - -

Khaki Panlsdress
shirts 290 nnnn n rir fin

For
Stetsons :

Leigh'tons '

Values to
.

. 15.00. - '
Li iii.iui i ::n470Oxfords boys! UtUi i m ni it i ii J d t. . i. tmd Wl bJIDags5iee tingMen's $6 tan oxfords, all

Leather
Jackets

To $6 leather O''
jackets JJgiT

; Dress Sox

leather, bro-
ken sizes .. 1A7 $8.50 sleep- - !

Ing bags - fV" a Uool Dress
Slacks a .87 NYLO NLimited ' 1.15

1.35
-- iops Quantity! HOSIERYWork Shoes

Men's 2Z0 leather work
shoes or ?! .

oxfords . sLL U
Dress Hdkf'sMen's 15c

dress sox, pr. --70 Men's 95.00 16-in- ch top,
cord sole ;

hl-to-ps tliU S 10c fancy dress
handkerchiefs . 20

cfemonstrateJ JuriTtg
J five years ;.

as vour RECORDER :
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Covhoy Dcots Cots

SKIRTS, JACXTG. ILAY CUITC, CLACT
riT, - TT - r 1 T t f -
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Leather Vests

r nntaU."Ked ! a"1.87$3 canras
folding: cots.

Men's $5.00 .

leather vests 970cowboy
4.97

$9.50 fancy
boots; sale
price .

Tennis
670 I t J 1. J t i JVSbdOS

College Cords
$3.00 College Cords. AD

lien's Leather
Slippers 51.07v 233 ij, co::jiEncmL ! -- -sizes

Now


